SCRIP FUNDRAISING - Frequently Asked Questions
What is SCRIP? It is fundraising while you shop! SCRIP works the same as gift
cards and Tamura receives a percentage of your purchase. Everyone needs to
shop (food, gas, clothing, gifts, household expenses, supplies, dining, and
entertainment). SCRIP works like cash towards your regular expenditures with
FREE cash bonuses for our school.
How do I order SCRIP? Order SCRIP gift cards using the Tamura SCRIP order
form available on the PTO website, in the school office, or in the Tiger folders.
You may also order on-line by registering at ShopWithSCRIP.com. Join Tamura’s
existing SCRIP program using the paper order form or contact the Scrip
Coordinator to request the enrollment code and register yourself.
The on-line features allow you to print instant paper SCRIP or reload existing
SCRIP gift cards (with payment). You can even sign up for PrestoPay and
eliminate the need for writing checks! For details visit: ShopWithScrip.com
Orders are processed weekly and due in the office on Fridays by 9am. Orders
received after 9 AM on Fridays will be processed the following week.
How do I receive my SCRIP order? When you place your order, you can select
whether to pick-up your order at the school office or have it delivered in your
child’s Tiger folder.
Allow for approximately two weeks between placing and receiving your order.
Rush delivery is available for an additional charge. See the order form.
How does SCRIP benefit my child? Last year, Tamura received over $800 in
SCRIP gift card rebates, which supported learning at our school through field
trips, cultural events, art programs, and supplemental academic programs.
WHO can purchase SCRIP? Anybody can make SCRIP gift card purchases.
Teachers, school personnel, administrators, parents, relatives, neighbors, and
friends can all order SCRIP.
WHEN can I start purchasing SCRIP? Start today! Orders are accepted yearround and for special events Scrip is available on-site with immediate delivery.
Have more questions about SCRIP? You can visit ShopWithScrip.com or contact
the SCRIP coordinator: Kathy Grack at 714-847-0315 or TamuraScrip@gmail.com
Thank you for supporting Tamura students with your SCRIP Purchases!

